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At Chicago recently Mrs. John Fisk, ground, when he released hlB hold on
Alt surrounding towns were notified,
President J. J. Hill and Senator
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2* years o f age, and her 13 months the trapeze bar. He fell on a hard
The Fight at Grove.
lit no trace o f the robbers has been Paris Gibson have a group of 26 Iron
old boy, were found dead from as pavement In Golden Gate park and
.ju n d. W. C. Tubbs, president of the
ear Wicks which they have
Columbia Falls.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 16.—A running banks, says the loss is fully covered
phyxiation. A yeunger child was soon died.
been developing with a large force of
Madge Heeney, aged 17 years, was fight between residents of the town by Insurance.
Carries a complete stock of reliable gasping for breath when discovered,
men during the Bnmmer. A splendid
and eight burglars, following the rob
but
a
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over
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had
riding on an electric car at the time bery of the postoffice, occurred at Co
goods In the harness and saddlery line,
strike of manganese has been made,
also whips, robes, gloves, etc. He has delayed the actlen o f the gas. Mrs. of the ascension. She leaned far out lumbus Grove early today. So far as
the vein being over 20 feet wide and
no poor stock. The best Is always the Fisk had been In ill health, and Is o f the car to get a better view o f the learned, no one was injured.
showing on all the claims Is good.
cheapest and his Is invariably the best believed by the police to have planned pnrachute descent and her head
the death o f herself and children.
A t Knoxville, Tenn., recently, Har
old F. Gribbles, a professional ball
FOUR M IN ER 8 KILLED.
player, smashed the world's bowling
record on regulation alleys for ten
pins, making 29 successive strikes and Caught By a Blow of Gas In the Mora spare on his thirtieth ball. He con
rlsaey Mine.
tinued to roll strikes until he had
Morrissey, B. C., Oct. 16.—A blow
rolled 50 balls, his record being 49 o f gas occurred In No. 1 mine this af
strikes and a spare. The best pre ternoon resulting In the death of four
vious record claimed was 27 success mlners by asphyxiation. Their names
are: Alfred Heriblnaux, Tony Mar
ive strikes.
From figures gleaned from appar coni, John Rogers and A. Slovonion.
Only 20 men were In the mine at theently authentic sources, It Is learned time. As these rushes of gas have o c - '
that during the past three years *104,- curred before, the men-took warning
148,369 have been spent for better on hearing the crackling roar o f the
ments and equipment on i the lines oncoming gas and most o f them made
of the Harriman railroad systems. In thplr escape. Four, however, were un
cluding the Southern Pacific, the -Union able to reach the opening.
O. M. JU N K IN 8, Proprietor.
Pacific, the Oregon Short Line, the
BREACH OF PROMI8E 8U IT .
Oregon Railroad & Navigation com
Fresh and Cured
pany. Chicago & Alton and the Kan
Senator Platt of New York 8ued by
in City Southern.
Take a trip over to the new “ town by the lake ” and see the new
Mies Wood.
The American Association o f Trav
terminals ana yards going in, which will be the largest west of bt.
New York, OcL 15.—Two days be
eling Passenger Agents will hold Its
Paul. This will open your eyes and convince you that you ought to
annual meeting in Portland, Oregon, fore the announced date for his mar
Fancy and Stample
next year, and the 100* or more dele riage to Lillian Janeway, Senator
be there too. Do not allow yourself to be intimidated by any mem
gates will visit Spokane, Seattle, Ta Thomas C. Platt o f New York has
ber of “The Knocker’ Club” but go up and see the coming town for
coma, Victoria and Vancouver, In a been made defendant in a breach of
yourselves.- .
body, If plans adopted unanimously at promise suit brought by Miss Mae C.
the recent meeting at Spokane by the Wood o f Washington for *25,000. Miss
Wood Is In New York with her lawyer,
Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg first district o f the Pacific Coast As
soclatlon o f Traffic Agents are carried having obtained a leave o f absence
W H IT E F IS H ,
etables and f r u it Wholesale and
on Monday from the money order di
out successfully.Retail.
Elljah Slocum, aged 69 years, com vision o f the postofflee department,
|
mitted suicide at Seattle recently by where she is employed as clerk.
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